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Abstract 
 
An increasingly dynamic, unpredictable and chal-
lenging environment leads organizations to cross 
their own borders and establish partnerships to other 
organizations for remaining competitive. This cross-
organizational relationship allows participating or-
ganizations to share resources with each other and 
collaborate to better handle an identified opportunity 
for joint work. However, besides having a mutual or 
compatible goal, it is common that these organiza-
tions face several challenges during the partnership. 
The present research aims to explore the cross-
organizational relationship management. To this end, 
this paper outlines the systematic literature review 
performed to understand the collaboration and rela-
tionship establishment between different organiza-
tions and organize an ICT related body of knowledge 
about the topic. A discussion about the findings, chal-
lenges and open issues identified from the retrieved 
literature is also provided to guide further work. 
 
 
1. Introduction  
 
Globalization, economic fluctuation, technologi-
cal innovations, fast dissemination of information, 
the need for improving internal processes and reduc-
ing time and cost of product development, the urge 
for adding value to their own business, responding to 
market and costumers’ demands or providing out-
comes for Society’s common good through 
transparency of processes and information, have led 
to organizations’ change and adaptation. A usually 
adopted approach to face this dynamic and unpredict-
able environment have been crossing organizational 
borders and establishing partnerships with other or-
ganizations, which may be their rivals or operate in 
businesses than their own [1][2][3][4][5][6][7]. 
When investing in a cross-organizational relation-
ship, organizations aim to combine resources, 
knowledge and/or power in benefit of participating 
organizations, and share the results achieved from the 
partnership [8]. These organizations select a specific 
type of relationship, considering the identified oppor-
tunity for joint work, faced reality and established 
agreements, which guides how collaboration will 
occur to achieve a common goal. Within a partner-
ship, they can share existing human and financial 
resources, systems, equipment, work processes, skills 
and information, thus having access to a wider range 
of tools at a more favorable cost than they would on 
their own. In addition, they can organize information 
that is often related to the same business process, but 
as each part of this process is performed by a differ-
ent organization, it is distributed in isolated data-
bases. Besides that, these organizations can handle 
new business opportunities, respond to market chal-
lenges and costumers’ demands, and deliver products 
and services more quickly and with more quality by 
complementing existing skills. Moreover, they will 
share all the risks, responsibilities and benefits aris-
ing from the partnership [5][7][8][9][10][11][12]. 
Despite all these benefits of cross-organizational 
relationships, participating organizations may face 
several challenges. Cross-organizational relationships 
stimulate the interaction of organizations with differ-
ent characteristics, cultures and values. It increases 
the probability of facing misunderstandings and con-
flicts, thus influencing the partnership performance 
alignment. Organizations should develop skills to 
work in this new dynamic by identifying, integrating 
and managing all shared elements to ensure that these 
elements favor the execution of activities supporting 
the group strategy integration and mutual goals 
achievement. If it is not possible to establish a com-
promise between all existing dynamics, the cross-
organizational relationship may fail, even leading to 
the partnership dissolution [1][7][8][13][14][15][16]. 
The present research aims to explore the chal-
lenge of managing cross-organizational relationships. 
As a broad and not well-structured topic, a systematic 
literature review was performed to retrieve what has 
been investigated on cross-organizational relationship 
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management in the last decade. It allows us to under-
stand how literature has been facing collaboration 
and relationship establishment between different or-
ganizations, besides organizing an ICT body of 
knowledge about this topic. The analysis of existing 
proposals, main challenges and open issues on cross-
organizational relationship management provides 
inputs for further research on making organizations 
involved in cross-organizational relationships more 
integrated, prepared to interoperate their processes 
and information, and able to develop skills to act and 
achieve mutual goals even with existing differences. 
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 in-
troduces the systematic literature review. Section 3 
details the designed protocol for the systematic re-
view on cross-organizational relationship manage-
ment and obtained results from its execution. Section 
4 discusses the findings, main challenges and open 
issues identified from the retrieved literature. Finally, 
Section 5 concludes the paper. 
 
2. Systematic literature review 
 
A systematic literature review (SLR) uses a well-
defined methodology to identify, analyze and inter-
pret all available research relevant to a specific ques-
tion, area or phenomenon of interest, providing ways 
to perform comprehensive, unbiased and repeatable 
literature analysis. It aims to present a fair evaluation 
of a topic by using a trustworthy, rigorous and au-
ditable methodology, becoming a powerful tool to 
collect and structure knowledge in a systematic and 
reproducible way [17][18]. SLRs are well known in 
disciplines such as Medicine and the interest in this 
methodology has been increasing in other areas, such 
as empirical software engineering [18][19]. 
The main reason for undertaking SLRs is to in-
crease the material quality about an investigated top-
ic. It guides the research process, positions the re-
searcher in different areas and approaches on the 
research question, allows to assess the undertaken 
efforts and avoids overlapping efforts. The SLR helps 
to summarize empirical evidence of benefits and 
limitations of a specific topic, to identify gaps in cur-
rent research to suggest areas for further investiga-
tion, to provide a framework to appropriately position 
new research activities, examine the extent to which 
empirical evidence supports/contradicts theoretical 
hypotheses or even assist the generation of new hy-
potheses. However, conducting an SLR requires con-
siderably more effort than traditional literature re-
views since it aims an in-depth and comprehensive 
investigation of an area of interest [17][18]. 
Most of SLRs follow the three-phase process de-
fined by Kitchenham [17] (Figure 1). During 
planning, the researcher identifies the need for re-
view, specifies the research question(s), develops the 
review protocol and evaluates it. During execution, 
researcher performs searches in defined search en-
gines, assesses the retrieved studies using the estab-
lished criteria, and extracts and synthesizes relevant 
data from selected studies. During reporting, the 
SLR results are documented and published. 
 
Figure 1. SLR process 
 
3. SLR on cross-organizational relation-
ship management 
 
The SLR on cross-organizational relationship 
management has followed the steps showed in Figure 
1. During planning, researchers have identified the 
need for an SLR, since the initial study on this broad 
topic revealed a huge number of related material, but 
no systematization has been identified to understand 
the collaboration and relationship establishment be-
tween different organizations and organize an ICT 
related body of knowledge about this topic. After 
that, they have developed the review protocol1 based 
on the protocol defined by Biolchini et al [20]. Our 
SLR protocol specifies the research question (What 
have been discussed and developed in the context of 
cross-organizational relationships management in the 
last decade?), sources (Compendex, IEEEXplore, 
Web of Knowledge and Scopes) and criteria for stud-
ies inclusion (publications describing difficulties, 
solutions, limitations and challenges of cross-
organizational relationships management; relevant 
studies cited in retrieved studies) or exclusion (old 
studies; similar studies from other selected studies). 
The PICO approach was selected for research ques-
tion definition, which structures this question into 
four elements [21]: population, the group that will be 
observed by the intervention (research, projects, initi-
atives and discussions in cross-organizational rela-
tionships management); intervention, what is going 
to be observed in the context of the planned SLR 
(proposals in business process modeling, organiza-
tional architecture, knowledge management, trans-
parency, collaboration and information systems); 
comparison, a baseline or initial data set that re-
searcher already possesses (no initial data set for our 
                                                           
1 Available at https://goo.gl/w51CNz 
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SLR); outcome, the results expected in the end of 
SLR (identification of difficulties faced, existing pro-
posals limitations and research challenges). This 
structure has helped to develop the search string that 
was applied to the defined search engines, following 
the template “Population AND Intervention AND 
Comparison AND Outcomes”2: 
 
("interorganizational relationship" OR "cross-
organizational relationship" OR "interorganizational 
partnership" OR "cross-organizational partnership" OR 
"virtual organization") AND ("business process man-
agement" OR bpm OR "enterprise architecture" OR 
"knowledge management" OR transparency OR collabo-
ration OR cooperation OR "information system") AND 
("open issue" OR limitation OR challenge) 
 
After planning, researchers have run the search 
string in each defined search engines, which has re-
turned a total of 314 papers. All retrieved studies 
were imported into JabRef. This reference manager 
tool has helped the filtering process, which consists 
of four steps: duplicates elimination since studies 
may be indexed by different search engines; title and 
abstract filter, that excludes studies, which clearly 
dealt with irrelevant topics to this research based on 
the exclusion criteria; full-text availability filter since 
not all papers were available for download; and pa-
per reading filter, when researchers assess the re-
maining papers based on the established inclusion 
and exclusion criteria. JabRef has also allowed the 
creation of custom fields for storing extracted data 
and tracking decisions at each stage of the filtering 
process. After the filtering process, 30 papers were 
selected. Table 1 shows the execution phase results3. 
Table 1. SLR execution results 
Retrieved papers 314 
After duplicates elimination 207 
After title/abstract filter 68 
After full-text availability filter 53 
After paper reading filter 30 
 
4. Cross-organizational relationship 
management overview 
 
Researchers have consolidated relevant infor-
mation from the 30 remaining studies into a mind 
map4, which is a powerful tool to visually organize 
material about a topic that is not well understood or 
structured. The mind map development adopted an 
approach showed in Figure 2. The top-down analysis 
was based on the way that remaining studies have 
                                                           
2 As there was no initial data set for comparison in the de-
signed protocol, it is not shown in search string. 
3 Reference information available at https://goo.gl/e46wxU 
4 Full version available at https://goo.gl/tLncJK 
introduced the cross-organizational relationships 
management to identify a set of candidate categories 
(e.g., many papers described motivations, definitions, 
relationship types, benefits, challenges). After this, 
the bottom-up analysis aimed to refine the candidate 
categories based on topics that were discussed by 
papers in a less structured way (partnership structure, 
life cycle, mechanisms for analysis, researched areas) 
to validate if candidate categories could group the 
largest number of topics addressed by papers, besides 
identifying missing categories. The final categories 
were used as the first level of the mind map, from 
which additional information can be accessed. Fol-
lowing subsections details the SLR findings. 
 
Figure 2. Mind map development approach 
 
4.1 Motivation and definition 
 
As mentioned before, different reasons may lead 
organizations to cross their own borders and start 
collaborating with other organizations. Environment 
dynamicity and unpredictability; economic fluctua-
tion; globalization; technological innovations; fast 
dissemination of information; the need for improving 
internal processes/services/systems and for reducing 
time and cost of product development; the urge for 
adding value to their own business and responding to 
market and costumers’ demands; the need for innova-
tion and facing an environment with competition no 
longer between organizations, but between organiza-
tions networks; increasingly demand for transparency 
in existing processes and information; facing chal-
lenging opportunities that cannot be handled by their 
own etc. [1][7][10][11][22][23][24][25]. 
What we call cross-organizational collaboration 
may be defined as a process through which organiza-
tions, which see different aspects of a same problem, 
can constructively explore their differences, ex-
change skills/competencies/expertise, change activi-
ties, share their resources, enhance capacity for mu-
tual benefit and search for solutions that go beyond 
their own limited vision of what is possible to do to 
achieve a mutual goal [26][27][28][29]. 
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4.2 Types of relationship 
 
The cross-organizational collaboration may be es-
tablished through different types of relationships, 
which may occur in an ad hoc or a more structured 
way. Ad hoc collaboration occurs when organizations 
interact with each other in an informal way and with-
out a certain regularity. A more structured collabora-
tion may vary from a weak collaboration, when one 
organization has more power than the other(s) (i.e. 
mergers, acquisition, outsourcing, distribution, li-
censing, franchise etc.), to a strong collaboration, 
when organizations have certain power equality (i.e. 
consortium, alliances, networks, joint ventures, coop-
eratives, virtual enterprise etc.) [5][8][30][31][32]. 
Choosing the most appropriate relationship to the 
reality faced by organizations intending to establish a 
partnership considers: the goals to be achieved and 
common interests; the number, multidisciplinarity 
and heterogeneity of participating organizations; the 
environment and relationship dynamicity; trust aris-
ing from the transparency between those involved; 
the cooperation scope, being limited to a specific 
business unit or to the organization as a whole; the 
power ratio, with one organization concentrating all 
power or organizations having power equality; the 
cooperation type, occurring unilaterally or bilaterally; 
the relationship duration, being restricted to a specific 
project or regularly occurring through business pro-
cesses; the communication structure, with infor-
mation exchange occurring in an integrated or infor-
mal way; decisions autonomy, with organizations 
being independent during decision-making or all de-
cisions occurring centrally; risk, rewards and respon-
sibilities sharing, occurring unilaterally or bilaterally; 
the relationship formalization and agreement, being 
based on trust or legally constituted  [5][7][11][15] 
[22][28][30][33][34][35][36][37][38][39]. 
 
4.3 Structure 
 
The chosen relationship type also influences the 
cross-organizational structure. Different collaboration 
patterns may be found. Arasteh et al [40] discuss that 
three possible topologies for cross-organizational 
relationships are found in literature: supply-chain, 
when each participant organization interacts with its 
direct neighbor in a linear interaction; star or hub, 
when a central organization manages the interaction 
between the different participant organizations; and 
peer to peer, when interaction between participant 
organizations does not follow a hierarchy and collab-
oration can be of different shapes and forms.  
Van Fenema et al [7] propose a taxonomy that 
categorizes cross-organizational relationships into 
three possible structures: horizontal, when different 
organizations are part of similar value chains, geo-
graphic areas or work context, share resources and 
processes to better serve their customers demands, 
reduce costs and improve innovation and service 
quality; vertical, when an organization rearranges its 
services and business processes in a customer-
supplier relationship to better use the partnership 
capabilities and resources; hybrid, when organiza-
tions engage in a both horizontal and vertical cooper-
ation, being involved in a complex network of stake-
holders to achieve a mutual goal. 
It is important to highlight that these collaboration 
patterns may be applied to how participating organi-
zations manages the cross-organizational relationship 
and/or interacts with each other. For instance, it is 
possible that the cross-organizational management 
follows a star topology, but the interaction between 
organizations resembles a peer to peer topology [40]. 
 
4.4 Lifecycle 
 
Literature details several proposals to characterize 
the cross-organizational relationship dynamics, from 
its establishment until its finalization [7][22][25][33] 
[40][41][42]. Based on these proposals, it is possible 
to say that the cross-organizational relationship life 
cycle has the five phases shown in Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3. Cross-organizational relationship 
lifecycle 
During creation, the cross-organizational rela-
tionship is shaped, following three steps: identifica-
tion, when the business opportunity is characterized 
and goals are identified; formation, when possible 
partners are identified, evaluated and selected based 
on the mutual goals; and configuration, when partici-
pating organizations detail both organizational and 
cross-organizational business model, plan how col-
laboration and operation should occur, establish per-
formance indicators, negotiate and analyze risks and 
establish a formal or informal agreement. After that, 
operation starts and organizations share their re-
sources and perform actions to achieve the mutual 
goals. Organizations should also evaluate their own 
and the cross-organizational performance to guaran-
tee that the partnership is achieving the desired re-
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sults. From the evaluation, they may decide for an 
evolution, when partnership adjustments are made, 
leading to a new form of collaboration and/or pur-
pose; or the partnership dissolution, which occurs 
when the goal is achieved or due to relationship prob-
lems. It is necessary to determine the collaboration 
inheritance and finish legal issues. 
 
4.5 Analysis 
 
Caroll and Wang [26] argue that organizations are 
social-technical systems, i.e. a result of the linking 
between the available social and technological tools. 
Besides that, they claim that organizations should be 
understood contingently, since they are shaped by 
their histories and futures, and socially, as they are a 
collection of actors with individual goals and abili-
ties, shared visions and common ground, mutual con-
flicts, feelings of trust/belonging/commitment, beliefs 
about personal/collective efficacy, and varying ca-
pacities and motivations for collaboration. All this 
influence and should be considered during cross-
organizational analysis (Figure 4). 
 
Figure 4. Cross-organizational relationship 
analysis (based on [26] and [30]) 
Priego-Roche et al [30] proposes that the cross-
organizational analysis should consider three per-
spectives: intra-organizational, which focuses on 
analyzing each organization in terms of interaction 
between administrative and production structures, 
existing business processes and relevant and useful 
resources to the partnership; interorganizational, 
which focuses on analyzing the relationship between 
organizations to determine and assess the joint work 
compromises and mutual goal achievement; and ex-
tra-organizational, which focuses on analyzing the 
relation between cross-organizational relationship 
and its external environment. Besides that, each per-
spective analysis should be applied to the following 
three levels: intentional, comprising opportunity and 
partner identification, collaboration willingness, 
goals definition etc.; organizational, comprising 
business model definition, collaboration and opera-
tion planning, performance indicators establishment 
etc.; and operational, comprising operational process 
detailing and technological resources organization, 
such as information systems and data stores. 
 
4.6 Benefits and challenges 
 
Several benefits arise from cross-organizational 
relationships. They allow organizations to handle 
new business, market and technology opportunities; 
increase business networking; respond to market 
challenges and costumers’ demands, capture re-
sources and deliver products/ services with more agil-
ity and quality; have access to a wider range of tools 
(human and financial resources, systems, equipment, 
work processes, information etc.) at a more favorable 
cost; complement existing skills and knowledge; 
share all the risks, responsibilities and benefits aris-
ing from the partnership; innovate and provide new 
products/services etc. [5][7][8][9][10][11][12]. 
However, making organizations involved in 
cross-organizational relationships being integrated 
and developing skills to collaborate even with their 
differences is not a trivial task. Organizations should 
be prepared to handle several challenges so that joint 
work is effective, mutual goals are achieved and the 
relationship can be considered effective and success-
ful [13][14][16]. These challenges may be classified 
into external challenges, which comprises environ-
ment challenges, such as natural, political, social, 
economic risks; internal challenges, which compris-
es intra-organizational challenges, such as strikes, 
production issues, infrastructure problems etc.; and 
network related challenges, which comprises chal-
lenges inherent to interaction between organizations, 
such as management, business processes, knowledge 
management and collaboration issues [43]. 
Management challenges are those related to how 
organizations manage the partnership, such as part-
ners’ identification and selection; planning process 
optimization; analysis and coordination of different 
organizations; management of new work dynamics 
and dynamicity; lack of commitment; trust building; 
conflict management and negotiation; risk identifica-
tion and management; decision-making process 
slowness; increase the product/service value; other 
organizational, financial, technological issues etc. [1] 
[7][12][26][28][30][33][41][44][45][46]. 
Business processes challenges comprise how or-
ganizations plan and design the partnership operation, 
such as alignment of heterogeneous organizations; 
more complex business process identification and 
design; outputs and business model redesign for per-
formance improvement; decision-making and coordi-
nation processes establishment; responsibilities as-
signment; shared resources use etc. [7][12][26][33] 
[41][44][45]. 
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Knowledge management challenges comprise 
how organizations capture, store, retrieve, share and 
use the available knowledge, such as organization 
and elicitation of a wide variety of information; cap-
turing, organizing, sharing, reusing and applying sev-
eral types of knowledge distributed in isolated bases; 
reducing differences of cultures, values, know-hows 
and processes; common ground establishment and 
maintaining; lack of information sharing; organiza-
tions heterogeneity leading to cultural and ontologi-
cal differences; lack of supporting tools to manage 
distributed knowledge etc. [7][24][26][30][33]. 
Collaboration challenges comprise how partici-
pating organizations work together to achieve their 
mutual goal, such as inappropriate collaboration 
agreement; increasing cohesion between participating 
organizations; establishment of a sense of communi-
ty; provision of infrastructure for collaboration and 
integration; skills development to work on a new 
work dynamics; risk of opportunism from partners; 
lack of communication etc. [12][26][28][33][41][45]. 
 
4.7 ICT related researched areas 
 
Literature on cross-organizational management 
has investigated several ICT related areas, detailing 
authors’ findings, the main challenges faced and open 
issues. Some authors argue that organizations’ mem-
bers are key elements for cross-organizational align-
ment since they act as agents of their organizations 
and serve as channels through which all organiza-
tional dynamics are shared with the partner organiza-
tion [13][16]. When forming a mixed and multicul-
tural context, these organization’s members, who 
operated with never-before-asked assumptions, must 
collaborate, which evidence differences. Therefore, to 
ensure the joint work effectiveness, it is necessary to 
disseminate a collaborative culture and provide an 
enabling environment for collaboration, thus encour-
aging these members to be committed to mutual 
goals, be aware of differences and learn to behave in 
a new and different organizational dynamic [7][8] 
[16][32]. Proposals for defining organizations’ col-
laborative profile [32], thus assisting the assessment 
of their readiness for collaboration; providing aware-
ness of the adopted criteria to evaluate joint results, 
thus allowing to understand and assess how joint 
work evolves over time [26]; detailing collaboration 
patterns [25], i.e. a prescription which addresses a 
collaborative problem that may occur repeatedly in 
the environment; and helping to build a collaborative 
environment; are found in literature. 
Enterprise Architecture is another aspect to be 
considered [3][4][14][47][48][49][50]. The way or-
ganizations establish their strategies of planning; de-
cision-making; existing knowledge and skills identi-
fication, security and application; resource allocation; 
process, systems and information designing etc., dif-
fers from each other. With the need to work together, 
participating organizations should explain how to 
model and organize the information flow, facilitate 
the knowledge exchange and maintain intellectual 
property rights, so a cross-enterprise architecture can 
be built [7][12][51]. Thus, comprehending the exist-
ing architecture allows understanding how each or-
ganization can best contribute to the partnership, es-
tablish agreements to provide and use the available 
(physical and informational) resources and better 
integrate them through a strategic alignment. 
Cross-organizational management also encom-
passes the creation of value from managing intangi-
ble actives of organizations through knowledge crea-
tional processes, sharing and utilization [9]. Thus, the 
joint work requires that organizations capture, organ-
ize, store, retrieve, share and use a wide variety of 
information, which are often distributed in isolated 
bases, to combine complementary internal and exter-
nal knowledge [7][9][36][52]. With this, organiza-
tions can generate new relevant knowledge to the 
partnership and learn from each other [36][53]. 
Therefore, it is necessary to stimulate the combina-
tion of internal and external knowledge, since 
knowledge management does not often go beyond the 
organization’s border, providing tools that reduce the 
gap between the variety of existing concepts and 
support all phases of knowledge management [36] 
[52]. Besides that, it is important that organizations 
understand that people know different things and 
know the same things in different ways, and recog-
nize that the knowledge management and decision-
making affect all participant organizations, so they all 
are responsible for and must be committed to it [24] 
[26]. The knowledge diversity is beneficial for joint 
work and must be appropriately managed. 
It is also necessary to understand what the cross-
organizational relationship expects to achieve and 
what can be actually done. Organizations develop 
and maintain a great collection of business process 
models to represent the complex system that they are, 
becoming necessary to capture and analyze these 
processes, their interdependencies with each other 
and existing service level agreements (SLAs) [37] 
[54]. Business and mutual goals modeling become 
more complex when dealing with several organiza-
tions interacting with each other. There is a need to 
integrate different processes, to standardize multiple 
concepts, to assign responsibilities and authorities, to 
establish performance indicators and to understand 
that definitions and changes impact not only one or-
ganization but the entire partnership [13][22][36] 
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[55]. Methodologies for understanding an organiza-
tion should be improved and extended to deal with 
cross-organizational relationship particularities, 
providing mechanisms that represent the collabora-
tion aspects of the joint work, make visible and 
ready-to-use the combined knowledge, allow “plug-
and-play” adjustments and help a real-time manage-
ment [14][15][56][57][58]. 
The management itself is another aspect dis-
cussed. Organizations need to organize, allocate and 
coordinate their resources, activities and dependen-
cies to achieve the mutual goal within the required 
time, costs and quality frame [11]. The cross-
organizational management involves (a) resource 
management [12][44], comprising strategies for man-
aging shared personnel, controlling resources availa-
bility, defining resources priority access etc.; (b) 
change management, comprising strategies for identi-
fying reasons for changing, types (process, control, 
collaboration, automation, actors etc.) and life cycle 
affected phases, engaging participants in change pro-
cess, managing decision-making, problem solving, 
negotiation and collaboration between partners etc.; 
(c) risk management [43], comprising strategies for 
identifying and prioritizing existing risks; (d) perfor-
mance management [23][25][26][36][59], comprising 
strategies for establishing performance indicators, 
evaluating each organization performance and the 
relationship performance, being aware of partner cri-
teria to evaluate joint results etc.; besides other as-
pects considered while managing any project (time, 
cost, quality, communication, acquisition etc.). 
Besides that, it is also necessary to think over sys-
tems adopted by organizations (Interorganizational 
Information Systems – IOIS). These systems must 
support the necessary activities for the partnership 
and be aligned with business strategy [60][61][62] 
[63][64][65][66]. Thus, issues as dynamic environ-
ment, undefined or nonexistent administrative struc-
ture, undefined locations, variable duration of the 
partnership, dynamic and variable organizations’ 
borders, shared skills and knowledge, many involved 
people and from different organizations, information 
from multiple domains etc., will influence a cross-
organizational systems development [30]. 
Another important issue is the trust between part-
ners. Trust is defined as “one party’s expectation that 
the other party can be relied on to fulfill obligations, 
behave in a predictable manner, and act and negotiate 
fairly even when the possibility for opportunism ex-
ists”, implying that organizations allow for mutual 
vulnerability, risk and positive expectations [7][36]. 
It is dynamic, i.e. varies over time, and should be 
assessed according to the desired level (trust of each 
partner or trust of partnership as a whole) and consid-
ering factors, such as organization reputation, infor-
mation sharing, collaboration, established agree-
ments, environmental uncertainty etc. [7][10][35][36] 
[67]. By perceiving a trusted cross-organizational 
relationship, organizations are more likely to collabo-
rate, share information and integrate actions, thus 
leading to an increasingly transparent environment 
and a greater chance of achieving the mutual goal. 
 
5. Conclusion 
 
The need to remain competitive in a dynamic, un-
predictable and challenging environment lead organi-
zations to establish partnerships for combining re-
sources, knowledge and power in benefit of partici-
pating organizations. However, it is a challenge to 
make these organizations being integrated and work-
ing in a new and different dynamic, thus ensuring the 
joint work will be effective and successful. 
This paper has explored the cross-organizational 
relationship management. It was developed and per-
formed an SLR to understand how literature has been 
facing collaboration and relationship establishment 
between different organizations, besides organizing 
an ICT body of knowledge about this topic. 
The retrieved literature has allowed to better un-
derstand the cross-organizational relationship man-
agement, with studies investigating several ICT relat-
ed areas and detailing approaches to help organiza-
tions in different aspects when engaging in partner-
ships with other organizations. However, besides a 
lot of work has been done, retrieved literature are 
only interested in some aspect of cross-organizational 
relationship management, with many issues still open 
for investigation. Concerning creation, we can cite 
issues as partners’ identification and selection; and 
collaboration and operation planning (comprising the 
proper type of relationship and structure identifica-
tion; more complex business process design; respon-
sibilities assignment; risk identification). Regarding 
operation and evaluation, we can cite issues as the 
provision of infrastructure for collaboration and inte-
gration; managing distributed and heterogeneous 
knowledge; and organizational and cross-
organizational performance indicators establishment 
and monitoring. As for dissolution, we can cite the 
definition of collaboration inheritance. Therefore, 
some mechanism that supports organizations to iden-
tify what is relevant and necessary for the partnership 
is still required. There are many factors to consider 
and little guidance is provided to make the cross-
organizational relationship effective and successful. 
Further research on making organizations more inte-
grated, prepared to interoperate their processes and 
information, and able to act and achieve mutual goals 
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even with existing differences are necessary, with 
initial efforts of systematization being detailed in [2]. 
However, even identifying several benefits from 
the performed SLR, it is important to highlight some 
challenges that need to be overcome. The first chal-
lenge concerns the SLR coverage. The designed pro-
tocol has limited the search to studies published over 
the last decade. The inclusion of prior studies could 
provide additional knowledge about cross-
organizational management, thus improving the ob-
tained results. Another challenge is the topic extent. 
As detailed above, it is possible to focus on different 
areas to conduct research on cross-organizational 
relationships. Thus, it is imperative to carefully de-
limit what is or is not in the research project scope. 
As future work, the designed SLR could be re-
executed, by researchers or other people, to improve 
the body of knowledge about the investigated topic. 
Besides that, an approach to support the cross-
organizational relationship management is under de-
velopment. In addition, we aim to conduct experi-
ments for applying this approach in real scenarios to 
evaluate its impact and gather inputs that help its 
improvement and evolution. 
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